Virginia Beach Military Tattoo

Early Booking Discount: $15 pp - Expires 1/28

April 28-30, 2019

3 Days, 2 Nights

Sunday Ë Travel/Tattoo
This morning we begin our
journey to Norfolk, Virginia to
watch the International Military
Tattoo. We’ll enjoy a pre-show
entertainment and have lunch at
the Sheraton Norfolk, where we’ll
have time to meet and greet
some of the Tattoo performers.
Then from our premium reserved
seats, we’ll view the spectacular
Tattoo - part parade, part
theater, and sometimes, part
circus. The Tattoo features
military bands from all over the
world along with their highlyskilled drill teams.

As we tour the display of one of
the largest collections of flying
WWII military aircraft in the
world, we’ll hear stories of the
contributions made to our
country’s freedom by the men
and women who flew them and
meet Rosie the Riveter too!

After this grand show of military
splendor, we’ll depart for Virginia
Beach where we’ll check into the
Oceanfront Inn on Atlantic Ave .
You will delight in the ocean
breezes along the boardwalk this
evening while you enjoy dinner
on your own. (L)

Tuesday Ë Touring/Travel Home
We’ll enjoy an included breakfast
at our hotel this morning prior to
checking out. Then we’ll head for
the Mariner’s Museum in Norfolk,
where we’ll explore our country’s
maritime history. The remains of
the Civil War ironclad USS
Monitor is a must see. We’ll have
lunch here at the museum before
continuing our journey home.

Monday Ë Local Touring
This morning we’ll enjoy a full
included breakfast at our
oceanfront hotel. Our full day
begins with a narrated guided
bus tour of the Norfolk Naval
Station, home port to more than
80 ships of the Atlantic Fleet, and
the world’s largest naval
installation. We’ll pass by aircraft
carriers, cruisers and destroyers,
amphibious assault vessels and
submarines. Historic homes built
for the 1907 Jamestown
Exposition are included on the
45-minute tour.
Later, we’ll travel to the Virginia
Military Aviation Museum where
we’ll enjoy lunch in the hangar
surrounded by vintage aircraft as
we’re entertained by swing and
jazz music of the Big Band Era.
TAT042819A.fly
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We’ll also witness a private air
show highlighting some of the
vintage aircraft.
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We’ll end our day of touring with
a Red, White and Blue Salute to
America Dinner Cruise aboard the
Spirit of Norfolk. (B, L, D)

(B, L)
For Reservations Contact:
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Deluxe coach transportation
2 Nights at the Oceanfront Inn
2 Breakfasts
3 Lunches
1 Dinner Cruise
Sightseeing as listed
Baggage Handling
Local guide gratuity
Driver gratuity
C and Bea Tours Escort

Price Per Person
$729 Double Occupancy
$719 Triple Occupancy
$809 Single Occupancy

Deposit: $150 per person
Optional Travel
Insurance Available
info@candbeatours.com
www.candbeatours.com
Like us on Facebook

856-769-2816
185 Marlton Rd
Pilesgrove, NJ 08098
Available departure points are
Malaga, Elmer, Woodstown,
Pennsville, Turnersville, Deptford Sr
Ctr, Mullica Hill.

